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Chemist Peter Dervan, recipient of
the Gibbs Medal

faculty in 1973. Dervan, a mem
ber of the. National Academy
Sciences a of the
American Acadcemy
Sciences, is

In

ACS's Chicago Section,
eluding Arthur A. Noyes (1915),
Linus Pauling (1946), D.
Roberts (1983), and Harry B. Gray
(1992). Rudolph Marcus, the
Arthur Amos Noyes Pr:ofessor of
Chemistry at Caltech, won
Gibbs medalin 1988andthe Nobel
Prize just last year.

Dervan, the Bren Professor of
ChemiStry, is a bioorganic chemist
who specializes in the chemistryof
DNA. Dervan has deSigned mol
ecules that bind to Single, specific
sites in human chromosomes.
Scientists may someday use the
chemicalprinCiples from Dervan's
fundamental studies to create re
search tools for studying human
geneticdiseases, anddevelop them
into a new class of human thera-

drugs.
UlC.l Vi:IlJll, a Boston

Boston vuu<;;~;<;;

and various Vo.IWllt~~r

granls. ~~..~....
has as
dent. Her to
keeping socially responSible issues
at the forefront ofthe Yagenda, as

as conltinllally repI'eseIlting
studeIlt needs concerns to a
variety of constituencies.
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Clo Butcher and Rob Rick
enbrode will receive the Robert L.
Noland Leadership awards for
outstandingleadership and service
to the· students.of the California
InstituteofTechnologyat a dinner
in the Athenaeum on May 19.

As astudentleader, Clohas been
particularlysupportiveofprograms
that assist her peers and create a
caringatmosphere

participated extensiv~ly in
Blacker House activities induding

atlJ,letllc team, the social team,
and as a House Upperdass Coun

was also a house waiter
for one and a halfyears.She served
as a counselor at Freshman
tation ~'Camp" two
participated as
President.

been actively lll'li'ohred
ff'_"' __1.- Y particip~lting

by Caltech.

Chemist Peter B. Ut:'!'VillU

receive the prestigious Willard
Gibbs Medal for 1993 from the
Chicago Section of .the American
Chemical Society on ly(ay 21 at a
ceremony in the Windy City.

The award, consisting of an 18
karat gold medal bearing the like
ness of chemist J. Willard Gibbs,
wasestablishedmorethan80years
ago to publicly recognize men and
women who have "demonstrated
creative abilityofthe highestorder
in the field ofchmnistIy.» Twenty
twoofthe past recipients areNobel
laureate~, including or-
ganic chemists ~ B.
Woodward(1967), HarG. Khorana
(1974), Corey (1984),
DonaldJ. Cram (1985). Dervanis

sixth member the Caltech
facul

The Deans are in hearing from you ifyou WUU!~Ull,~

attend New StudentOnentation Camp as a Deans'/IHC
have not already been selected by your house.

Wednesday, September 22 to Friday, September
The Deans are accepting nominations for seven.... ".".. "...,
Upperdass camp counselors through April 19, 1993.

Due to rising expenses, we have eliminated the position of Deans'
nt::lj.Jt:'l. However, the U.C.C:s will need to perform some ofthe tasks
previously handled by the Deans' Helpers, including setting
campfires, administering the freshman survey, and helping out
kitchen. Ifyou are interested, please submit a briefwritten descrip
tion of your unique qualifications for being a U.C.C. to Deans'
office, 102 Parsons-Gates, by Monday, April 19, 1993. These may
include campus activities, talents, experience with audiovisual assist-

photography, etc. We hope to add to the diversity
experience with your help.

end the human rights abuses.
The group also has plans to take

up lobbying and monitoring of
governments in a specific geo
graphic region. They also plan to
organize lectures and seminars on
human rights.abuses. One of the
organizing principles ofAI is that
members and organizations work
on projects and for prisoners out
sideoftheirhome country, helping
to protect their members from
domestic political repression and
ensuring a more unbiased spon
sorship.

The group produces·a monthly
newsletter22ndStreet News tokeep
members updated on the actions
of the local organization. So far,
the group has held two meetings
and plans to meet again on
Thursday, ApIil22 in theY lounge.
Starting at 7:15 P.M. a short
introduction, the meeting be
gin at 7:30 P.M. and should be over
by 9:00 P.M.

Noland Award winners Rob Rickimbrode and Clo Butcher

T Business Manager

;)lll:;JHlp:m.e,ets are on the East

IIICoffee Users Group
Representatives

Chainnan

IIlTotern Editor

case
Ahmed 'Ali who AI claims is being
torltun:~d and detained in Egypt
with011t charge or trial. Since the
assassination of Anwar Sadat in
1981, the Egyptian government
began a program of mass-arrests
and detentions of members of
banned Islamic fundamentalist
groups. AI has documented many
cases of coerced confessions and
torture of detainees. Though
Egyptian courts have reCOgnized
in some cases that torture has oc
curred, little has been done by the
Egyptian government to investi
gate these incidents and prevent
their recurrence. In adopting a
prisoner, the local organization
joins others across the world who
write and lobby the Egyptian gov
ernment to ensure that the
prisoner's rights are respected and

<II.t;!lectill)n Chainnan

IIlBig T Edilor(,s)

0P1PDsitiOtn groups such as hostage
torture and killings of

prisoners, andassassmations. Since
1961, volunteers and staffhave
ad()pbed IU il[lVe:sti~~ab3dmore than .

offices:

<IIActivities Chainnan

group of Caltech and Pasa
area volunteers have revived

Amnesty International Local
Group 22, coveringboth Pasadena
andthe Caltechcommunityafter a
more than two year recess.

AmnestyInternational,founded
in 1961 by British lawyer Peter
Beneson; was dedicated to the
strugJ~le to ensure human rights.
Over last three decades, it has
expanded into an international

with more than
.ll,.i..vv,vvv branches and members
in more 150 countries and
territories.

The organization takes actions
to free "prisoners of conscience,"

are people detained for their
ethnic origin, sex, color, or

langrnlge, ensure fair prompt
political prisoners, aOOl

penalty, torture and
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CIRCULATION MANAGER

Ken Walsh

people, ideas, or maybe just a song
or poem. It is these special things
that make life worth living, and it is
these things that altruism destroys.

Mr. Pejic summarizes this phi
losophy as '''Gimme what I want
and everyone else go to helL'" By
doing so, he explicitly communi
cateshis misunderstandingofthese
ideas. The trulyselfishperson does
not ask, and certainly does not de
mand, that another person give
him anything. I would be betray
ing my own ideals if I demanded
that someone else serve me in any
way.

Mr. Pejic thinlcs that
losophy make
cheat. Lying and cheatiIl~

on others however.
person does not value

earned and does not de:mand
others unwillingly aid
ing reality.

Mr. Pejic thinks that this phi
losophy endorses slavery,
heid, and oppression of women.

these things involve force
againstothers. Aseffishpersondoes
not need or requir~ force against
others except to protect his own
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Mr. Pejic regards government
as ameansofprovidingforpeople's
needs. This philosophy says that
human beings can and should pur
sue not just their needs but their
happiness, and that governments
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The difference in
1-1-0".";<""",, expressed by
Mr. Pejicisphilosophical.
espouses the idea alb:uis:m-
that virtue is achieved
thlX>Ulgh service to ex-
istence of others establishes a

duty on
what leads to a con

cept government main-
tains order in return for providing

needs of the members of
society."

There is an alternative to
idea ofaltruism, however. Instead
of using others for one's standard
of morality, this code regards the
individual-his life and his love of
it-as thestandardofmorality.This
alternative, is not, however, to be
confused with lack of values or
hedonism. It is rather a commit
ment tovalues-a totally andcom
pletely selfish commitment to the
things one trulyloves. Thesethings
include goals, work, specific

we'll all be better oill" he cries,
"Every Comrade deserves a roll of
toilet paper." We all saw Commu
nism fail, didn't we? There was no
national identityfor them-there's
never an identity when more than
one person is concerned. The
country with no direction went
nowhere.

Our country, however, feeds
smartlyon the identities ofits fore
most people. Compare America to
a marathon. There ill"e peOple. at
the front, there are people. at the
back. It's the runner at the very
front thatwe care about. Whogives
a damn about the last guy? The
fastest time is the time by which
the race is judged. Anybody can

as slo\\as possible so that
time is in days-anyone can

be a loser. America, like the
marathon, must be judged by the
rare people ofexcellence. Rarity is
valued in our world, as shown by
dimmonds and gold. The very fact
that people wish to obtain these
and other things shows SelI-lllter
est. You don't go out and buy a

for someone you don't even
Evennit is agift to someone

you do know, it's a gift that pleases
you by pleasing •the recipient.
Selfish is what we are, and it's not
a bad thing.

People like Carnegie, Edison,
}efferson--all those. famous
Americans-they served
selves. They.chased dremms

made the world a better place
for themselves to live. Peoplecloser
to us, the scientists like Newton,
Feynman, Goodstein..:....-they were
slaves no themselves.
They lives to pur-
sue what they dreamed and hoped
for.

Servitude to others is hWrJrung
the reins ofyour soul over to those

would have with
There is no strlen~~

ingly serving others, just a false
and deal in which VOlli' "mel

of stick is the rotten one. No
one is a better master for your

you.
Sonyouwant togoand servethe

nation, it's fine with me. You can
do what you want with life; it
pleases you to deny your selfish
ness and give to others. Hell, it
makes the world a slightly better
place for me--free of charge. I'm
not complaining. Just don't expect
me to reciprocate. I've got more
important things to do with my
time.

motivating academic interests.
Contrary to the President's ad

vocacy of placing others above
myself and contrary to recent
claims in the L.A. Times (3-23-93)
that communitywork is the way to
enhance learning and make better
citizens, I choose to pursue my
own selfish interests, knowing that
such a pursuiton thepartofteach
ers, scientists, businessmen, art
ists, and others inevitably lead
to better education a better
world.

"What is so American
is not our our pro-

achievement..." says.
Simply forget that this country
wasfoundedupon;throwawayyour
heritage. Spiton the gravesOfthose
many fought in the wars on
our lands for what makes America
great.

Individuality is what made the
United States in the first place.
People fought for themselves
againstan oppressionthat the Brit
ish called "Service to the Crown."
The'redcoats sounded much like
Mr. Milce Pejic does today-their
line is rephrased for us as "serving
others [the nation] because a
desire to things

Andsowe wonderwhat"better"
means. For

America, "better"

One aspect of national service
Mr. Echols (Letters, April 2)

seems to overlook is that it is being
requested of America's college
students in exchange for college
tuition. While Mr. Echols is right

refusing to view himself as a
national resource, available for ex
pklitatio][l, it seems that a program
wkllefl3in students exchange a year

of labor for their college
tuition is avalid, acceptablebarter,
free of any coercion: I don't see

it is any different from a
ernment-sponsored student

Steven Anderson

can
delhyiIllg the fact. Mr. Pejic

would have he de-
some satisfaction from writ

JeUCer--.I1le expressed his
uniquely individual views for
satisfactionofsoexpressinghimself
andin thehopes ofgathenngothers
that might share some ofhis views.

In the smme way, I write to ex
press my own opinions and to win
people over to my view. I'm not
being kind and samtly-I feel that

Clinton plan is a tbreat towhat
I standforandmyfaith inAmerica.

Howso?Essentially, Clintonis a
Communist. "Serve the nation,

Catherine Deneuve

Fo:r e,wnlpl,e, I am consideringa
not out ofal

ofobligation to

I Echols' letter in
last Friida"r's (412193) Tech, since it
reflects my own rejection ofPresi
dent Clinton's call for "national
service." If I were not otherwise
heavily involved with pursuing my
own happiness (graduating with a
Ph.D., being a T.A., deciding on
teaching vs. research for a career,
and finding room for physical ac
tivity, relaxation, and a social life),
I have made time to re-

Daily 5:30, 8:30 p.m.
Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Academy Award Winner
BEST FOREIGN FILM

MilcePejic
797-8601

Except for a few hermits, all in
dividuals existwithinsocieties. Ev
ery society has a social contract
that maintains order in return for
providing for the needs of the
members of that society. If a seg
ment of the society feels its needs
are not being met, it has a right to
try to change that contract. This
was the justification ofour Found
ing Fathers for revolution against
England.

What is so uniquely American is
not our individuality or our pro
ductive achievement, that our
government has been· flexible
enough to continue to meet the
needs of most Americans in spite
of the incredible changes of the
past two hundredyears. The time
Mr. Echols seems to find most to
his likingwas a timewhen an entire
race Wfl.S enslaved and then placed
inapartheid, a nmewhen an entire
sex was treated as chattel, a time
when rotten meat and ineffective
medicines were often sold, a time
when children had to work long
hours and only the very richest
couldgoto college.The revolution
.predicted by Man did not occur
because our society had the ideal
ism andthe flexibility to tryto right
these injustices.

A only offers servitude be-
cause of fear. By the very act of
serving others because of a desire
to make things one shows

is nota slave. A slave is selfish
andgreedybecausehe needs these
traits survive By
wiIliIll~;l)r se:rvingotltl.eI'S, one shows

his strength in

9, 1993

The main point of the letter by
Kornreich seemed to be that
staffdoesn't respect the

I have never found one
son outside of Caltech

Honor System
whatsoever. I
to

Note: While we nornuJ.ly dis
courageanonymousletters, thisone
seemed to be a fair, reasonable,

int<!1re:m1i1,f statement
try

I would to respond to both
week's since they

seem to be closely The
System is in

statement "No member shall

withmlt conflicting
deJ:naJrlds on time. the
smme, Honor System doesn't
seem to have anything to do with a

parking zone outside of

The fact is that, being second
class citizens, staff members are
not trusted to deal with the honor
code. They are held under a much
more direct threat of termination.
In fact, most hear of the

only via rumors some time
after the start of their term
plclyIIlelllt. The honor code won't

staff because we were
never asked to it It's that
Simple.

Many staff members consider
Caltech students to be spoiled and
arrogant, and "treated with kid
gloves" by the administration, be
ing somehow too good for hard
and fast rules. What Security told
you.may have lacked tact, but I
have little doubt that it is true, and
I can understand 'What motivated
the comment.

Anonymous

Daily 5:00, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 2:30 p.m.
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Venezuela
Attorney General Ramon

Escovar Salom filed a suit in the
Supreme Court, charging
President Carlos Andres Perez
with taking $17 million of pub
lic money, and seeking his im
peachment. This follows rumors
of coups, violent demonstra:"
tions, and widespread Venezu-

discontent.

United States
Clinton proposes ending

Hyde Amendment, which bans
federal funding of abortions.
Clinton proposes laws prevent
ing companies from perma
nently replacing workers on
strike. Clinton drops a plan for
fees on grazing. and millleraJ
rights. Clinton changes his con
troversial energy tax:, giving ex
emptions to many powerful in
dustries. Clinton officials an
nounce that his new health care
plan will allow people to keep
their old doctors.

Clinton rUled out military in
tervention in Bosnia without
European support. He admit
ted thatifEuropean and Serbian
positions do not change, this
means that Serbia will get what
they want.

The defense and prosecution
rested their cases in the Rodney
King L.A. Police Chief
Williams said that he will de
ploy up to 6,500 officers when
jury deliberations begin.

The NaVy proposes putting
females on some of its all-male
ships which entercombatzones

do not actually engage in
combat. Military experts back
Sam Nunn's proposal to
homosexuals in the armyas long
as theydo not reveal theirsexual
orientation.

Dave Durenberger, a Re
pl1blic~an senator Minne
sota, was indicted' on federal
felony charges. He is accusedof
hiding ownership of a con
dominium in order to get gov
ernment reimbursement for his
time spentat the condominium.

DavidKoresh stillwon't come
out.

President Sese Seko
continues to oppose democratic
reforms. Paramilitary forces
prevented Zaire's transitional
Parliament from meeting.
MobutuhascontrolledZaire for
28 years now.

Non-proliferation Treaty only
prevents countries from de
signing nuclear missiles, not
from inheriting old ones.

by MornoJeng

North Korea
North Korea refused to allow

the International Atomic Energy
Agencyaccesstoinspectitsnudear
facilities. U.S. analysts conclude
that North Korea would rather
have nuclear weapons than good
relations with the West, and that
there is probably little that the
West can do to pressure North
Korea to stop its program.

Russia
PresidentBorisYeltsin received

pledges of$1.6 billion in aid at the
U.S.-Russian summit.

Russian navy officials said that
the collision of U.S. and Russian
nuclearsubmarines in the Barents
sea three weeks ago was the resUlt
of the U.S. submarine Grayling
intentionally making. a close and
dangerous approach. U.S. and So
viet submarines have often played
"chicken" in past, but this
practice was supposed to have
stopped. Russian navy officials
charge that the collision almost
caused a nuclear explosion, while
the U.S. claims is impossible,

Afire involvingradioactivewaste
occurred at a weapons plant in
Tomsk-7, contaminating 2,500
acres.

Thailand
Thailandclosed its largestCam

.bodian refugee camp, as agreed to
in a 1991 treaty. The Cambodians
are supposed to return to Cambo
dia to vote ill May elections.

Ukraine
Members ofthe Ukrainian

liament stated a desire to have
control over the nuclear missiles
currently in the Ukraine.
Semenets, a members of Parlia
ment's disarmament committee,
says that Russia is too unstable to
ha.ve control over nuclear
weapons, and that Nuclear

policyis not likely to change much.

Lebanon
Col. Ihsan Mohammed Salem,

head of the P.L.O. in Bermt, was
assassinated by the Revolutionary
Council of Fatah.

Japan
Kabun Muto· was named for

eignminister. Japan's foreign

The conservative People's Na
tional Party received over 60% of
thevoteillparliamentaryelections.
Voting was disturbed by fights
the capital between gangs repre
senting the two parties. Both the
PNP and the opposition Jamaica
Labor Party are conservative.

Italy
Finance Minister Franco

Reviglio reSigned after being told
thathe was under investigation for
corruption. He is the fifth cabinet
member to resign as the resUlt of
investigations discoveringmassive
corruption in Italian government.
Prime Minister Giuliano Amato
offered to resign, but no successor
government could be formed.

Israel
Responding to recent Palestin

ian attacks, Prime Minister Rabin
ordered the army to dose off the
West Bankand Gaza Strip, sendin
more troops, and shoot any Arab
seenwith a gun. He says that other
security measures are planned.
The closing bars 12,000 Palestin
ians from their jobs.

Indonesia
Indonesiawas shockedwhenthe

U.S. added its support to a U.N.
resolution expressingconcern over
human rights violation in East
Timor, which was annexed by In
donesia in 1976.

of certain regions protected
NATO.

Barbara Jensen Meller became
the third German and sixth for
eign tourist to be killed in Miami
since December. The German
government responded by issuing
a list of"precautionary measures"
for German to"!U'ists in Florida. A
Foreign'Ministry spokesman said
"...we don'twantto overreact. It's
not as ifwe want to saythat Florida
is especially bad or more brutal
than anywhere else. It's dearly no
worse than New York:'.

free yourself

Georgia
Russia bombed Georgian

bases in Abkhazia in retaliation
of Georgian shelling of a Rus
sian military base in. the Same
region. Georgia threatened to
retaliate.

Azerbaijan
Azerbaijan said that Armenia

has recently taken the Azer
baijani territory of Kelbadzhar

fighting over the Nagomo
Karabakh enclave. Nagorno
Karabakh is completely sur
rounded by Azerbaijan, but is
mosl1ypopUlatedbyArmenians.
Armenia said that it needed
'.Al'..... 'cl' of Kelbadzhar to main
tain control of a corridor to
Nagomo-Karabakh. Azerbaijani
President AbUlfaz Elchibey de
clared a state ofemergency, and
ordered men of ages between
18 to 27 to report for military
duty.

Germany
The German Cabinetvotedin

favor sending its military to
enforce the U.N. no-fly zone
over Bosnia. The Free Demo
crats, a coalition member ofthe
Cabinet, voted against the pro-

and med a suiUn the Con
stituticmal Court of Germany
against the bill. It is controver-
sial whether or not the German
constitution allows the German
military to entercombatoutside

Cambodia
KhmerRouge guerrillaskilled

three Bulgarian U.N. peace
keepers.

AU.N.officialsaysthat20,000
Vietnamese have fled the coun
try since attacks on ethnic Viet
namese by the Khmer Rouge.

Salvador
The two officers convicted of

murderingsixJesuitpriestswere
released as part ofa general gov
ernment amnesty. In response
to U.S. pressure, EI Salvador
now says that the amnesty will
notapplyto leftistguerrillaswho
killed U.S. servicemen. Cristiani
agreed. to eventually remove
some ofits army chiefs accused
of human rights violations.

SAM CUSTOM TAILOR-----....
FOR MEN & WOMEN

ALTERATIONS - PROMPT SERVICE
CUSTOM MAOE:

Oressas • Shirts Suits· Slacks· Shorts· Specially IIams
Hours: Mon. Fri 8:30-5:30, Set 2.4 or by appt

REWEAVING
Special rales lor Ca/lech/JPL communily

3519 E Colorado Blvd, Pasadena .. (B1B) 793-2582

Bosnia
U.N. Security Council

to have a "no-fly" zone
over Bosnia,. and to have the
zone enforced by the North At

Treaty Organization.
U.S., U.K., France and the
Netherlands areall likelyto con
tribute planes to enforce the
zone. The U.N. ordered a ban
onllightslastOctober,butSerbia
has violated the ban over 400
times.

• Create an awareness of your own body

• correct posture and movement

of tension and pain

• to carry your body with ease

Carmela Mager 0
ALEXANDER .ll .... 'u.......l~ ...v

Call (818) 446-2037

Chris Echols

by Gypsy Achong

3-31/4-4 12:00-4:45 P.M.

Someone smashed the rear
window of a car parked on

street front of Marks
house. Nothing was stolen.

4-1 12:00-2:00 P.M. A bicycle
parked on the south side of
Millikan was stolen.

4-54:25 P.M. Aman enteredthe
library inBaxter. He yelled
and gestured in an angry
manner at a lady who was in
an adjacent room. She
phoned Securitybut the man
leftbeforeanybodygotthere.
Apparently this man fre
quents libraries on campus,
attempting to sell things. As
soon as he engages someone
in conversation, he begins to
ask money. He has been
advised thathe is trespassing
and that hewill be arrested if

continues to enter build
ings on campus.

Mr. Echols,
While I admire your indepen

dence and self-reliance (youwoUld
call it selfishness), your personal
philosophy is not one which ap
peals to me. It is wonderfully ide
alistic, but it seems rather im
practical. Do you, as a selfish per
son, never "ask..Jor others to give
[you] anything?Ifyouwere to fall
down a pit, and I walked by, would
you not ask me to help? When you
can'tfindlayoutsheetsfor theTech,
you ask me to help. Yes, finding the
sheets woUld help me as well. Is
this your criterion for asking
for help? If so, then how can you
condemn Clintonfor askingyou to
serve your country in exchange for
college money? .

The problemwithyourobjectiv-
ideals is that it is nearly impos

sible to implement them fully. If
you were able to be completely
selfish, would be great. It
certainly bother me. If,
however,youlivea lifeofimperfect

is the pos-
sibility you might become
selfish in conventional sense.

least the imperfect altruist is
nice once in a while;

I bet you date your T.A:s, too.

Mike Benedetti

oontinued from previolJl!! page
are instituted among men to pro
tect and uphold this sacred right of

individual.
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TOO
LATE.

I'M GOOD
WITH
NUMBERS.

THAT WAS
KIND OF A
GOOD E)(PERI-

ENCE. )

"Clinton isn't a member ofPARLIAMENT,
Joey, he's the PRESWENTI"

SUDDENLY 1 HAVE
THE URGE TO ROB
A CONVEN IENCE
5TORE.

STOP IT
YOU'RE
SCARING
.ME ..

WMOA! CANCEL THAT
1 ;:roOT PICTURED
FOUR HUNDRED
NAKED
ENGINEERS.

1 BELIEVE
I'VE ()EEN
INSULTED!

c
-3

Vision in t.he Bottom of a Shot Glass 0 Momo Jeng

SOMETIMES YOu CAN
RELAX BY IMAGINING
THE .AUDIENCE IS
NAKED.

OR wORSE, I
COULD BECOME
A CERTIFIED
PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT. "

lTU5T OUT OF CURLOSlIY,
WliAT WOULD BE A
GOOD El<.PERlENCE WITH
A RAT?

~

t
J
1
~
@

'(>•
~
V)

-.
I MVE TO GIVE A SFEECM
TO TI-IE "SOCIETY OF
ENGINEERS' TODAY..
I'M A BIT NEfWOU5.

IF 1 DON'T GI:T50ME
LOVE AND SUPPORT
AROUND HERE, I
I'IlGHT TURN TO
A LIFE OF
HEINOUS
CRIME ...

\........

IS IT FOSSIBLE THAT YOU'RE
FREJUDICED AGAIN5T RATS
BECAusE YOU ONCE HAD
A BAD
EXPI:RIENCE
WlTti A
RAT?

\.

Dilbert® by Scott Adams

.... ..' .

C 1m-THE INDUSTRIAL CARTOON WORKSHOP

THE RE.t}( I?E4~ot/ It"QPLE
st4Y Ttfe'f PollitT

SJ1(IIrl!



The Calitolnia Tech

SERVING CALTECH
SINCE H)45

CALLSl
No obligation. No cost.

And aFREE
IGLOO COOLER
if you qualify. Call

. 1.800-932-0528, Ext. 6S

elsewhere.
tempted to intlp.JViip.w

background
ences, he
appointment and refused to have
his picture taken. U you 'WaJrJ.H>o s~~e
wh~heA~~I~e"IU!;ta]rop

Caltech's
Busmess Services, rel>orts t:hat stle

"quite a of vacation time
saved years.

Ms. is relaxing,
Hill serve as her "vacation re-

,lief." Hill previously was invlolv~~d

ill mstallmg the Bookstore's
of sale and inv,entmy

of Rel)re~,enitati'ves,

Leader ro ... -----

structor in Lakota Shldil~S

GleskaCollege, South Dakota, and
technical advisor for "Dances
Wolves." I was in awe thrlOUjl~

entire ceremony. ! realize:d
rare it is I encounter such
accomplished women are so
comfortable their achieve
ments. The subjectofmentors
come up a few times
conference, and! realizedhowfew
female role models! have. It was
terrific to see these women who
had so much. Their acceptance
speeches were truly inspiring.

Attending this conference
heluinlg about the experiences of
women at otherschools helped me
realize some of the ways Caltecb
comes up The primary
problem is lack of unity of the
Caltech undergraduatewomen. At
the Women's Center discussions,
itwas amazing to hearfifteen other

sky or be syntheSized in a
lab, it hasn't done so yet, per
haps we can help. All you need to
do is pick up a disbursement form.
Forms will beavailable m the copy
room m the SAC, and on the bill
boardin the Page House lounge.
you can't a form, or have any
questions at contact Remy
Hathaway (584-0479, remyh@
cco), or Dave Krider (577-9955,
krider@eql). The deadline for re
quests isAprll30. No late requests
will be accepted (It's not a long
form; don't be lazy). Return the
form to the S.I.F. mailbox in the
SAC (142-58). We'll make a
check it twice, and give out over
$5,000. Don't miss out on your
piece

res:erurch on women's
most impressive women of
weekend,however,were the seven
who received of Dis
tinction 1\.wanJls.

health issues, andmulticulturalism,
to name a few. These sessions
me opportunity to talk to

womeninsmallergroups, a.m."'AlV<U

more stories. For in-

two requirements: first, you must
represent a Caltech dub ororgarn
zation, and second, you must
requesting money for a dmrabJle
good. As a general rule, we give
money to those requests ben-

the largest mem-
bersofthe Caltechcommunity, and
to those that 'generally would not
beable topurchasean item ontheir
own. Last year, seventeen groups
requested a total of $22,250. We
gave mOlley to eleven of those
groups, a totalof$5000 (an average
award of $450). The awards went

such items as bidding
the Bridge Club and a llight
latorforthe Flying Team.

If there's something your
has been wanting, waiting

Voice, was my favorite
weekend. A modeltab>r
series of questions, and
ference participants lined
microphones. and shared
opinions. We heard diverse pomts
of view on l'angmg from
teIlrl.miism ("Do you consider your
self a femmist?") and abclI"ti(lD.
o the rise of racism on college ca
mpuses. There was alotofdisagre
ement on most of issues, like
whether we would see a female
president in our lifetime. How
ever, when we were asked, "Have
youeverbeen judged solelyon
basis of your sex?", au-

answered yes.
of the weekend was

attending three workshops,
subjects which we choose
from about 30 topics enc::OIJrl.p~LSS

ing leadership skills, women's

ference,
were reI)reSerlt~j.

college-age women from UnllVelrsi
ties and communitycolleges, there
were women who re-

most
t;mt aspect of the conference.

The session of the con-

net worth over the last
quarters. means be giv
ing away something in the neigh
borhood of$5,OOO this year. !tmay
sound be making
money so thatwe can give it to you,
but in fact, it's in our charter,.and
we have a lot offundomg it.

Okay, I lied,Xou're reallyasking,
"How can I get my greedy little
paws on some cold,· hard cash?"
First, you need a good reason for
money. Bad reasons would be a
package offl.uorescent bulbstobe
Zeused from the roofofFirestone,
a subscription to Wombats
Weekly, or a side of beeffor the
Vegemnan Club. Youhave tomeet

the essence
HUlmam nature, ill novvb.ere

altllough Jlegions ofneurologists, AI reslean~hers
cOlnpuultio1nal biologists are trying. Itis a lost cause, We can mampu
late single atoms, butwe cannot understand-orteacb a computer
hate, superstition, prejudice, greed, jealousy, racism and ethnic
chllUvini:sm...this list also goes on and on.

am I so pessimistic? I am downcast because I look around,
thiJ1k llcfound, and do not like what I see. I had thought after the
monumental horror of the two world wars, humankind have
learnt some lessons, and would have become more civilized. I was
H"-'U~!LA. My cheerful belief in human progress has been dealt a fatal
blowbythe genocide and the ethnic rapes in Bosnia. In its barbarism
and sadisticinhumamty, the civil war in Yugoslavia is out ofthe stone
age. What has changed, of course, are the tools at the disposal of
savages.

Humankind is not headed for an epoch ofpeace and brotherhood.
savagery m Africa (disguised in nationalistic rhetoric),

hatred m Eastern India and other impoverished
regions of the globe, and right-wing hatred m Western Europe-all
are ommous portents of the near future.

Fortunately, science continue its wondrous progress, and will
continue to reward us with insights mto the worki.Jngs

By its very success, science broaden the gap between
humankind's sociological and technological progress. Interesting

distressmg times are ahead.

t,..",,,hll,,,is humankindl's
ten centuries

scilentilicpn>gtless. Wlndl c~mt1W"VWBiS tile temporalvenue ofthe two
most scientifically advanced

It'sthattimeofyearagam, when
friEmdly neighborhood Stu
Investment Fund plays Santa

Claus in May, distributes toys
to all the goodlittleTechers. That's
right, it's disbursement time for
S.lF., and even you've been
naughty, you can still get some
greenbacks.

You're probably asking, "Where
do theygetallofthat moneyto give
away?" Well, we've been investmg
all year long, bringing up the value
of our fund, and at the end of the
year, we get to give awayapproxi
mately four percent ofthe average

690 E. GREEN ST
PASADENA, 91101

(between El Molino & Oak Knoll)

Authorized Agents for Airlines,
Hotels an.d Steamships

Custom Research Available

AmEx " VISA 0 MasterCard e Fax

Call Today! (800) 356-9001

6546 Hollywood Blvd., 2nd Floor, Room 209

Los Angeles, CA 90028

Mon-Fri 10:30-6:00" Sat ll:00-4:00

Over 50,000 topics and clippings.
Materials for research assistance use only!!

27 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena
Open Tues.-Sat., 7:30 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

(818) 449-1681

m'EElJ'l( RESEARCH
Reports: $5.00 per page

Sunday-Thursday 3-10 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 3-10:30 p.m.

Between Altadena Dr. & Sierra Madre Blvd.

LUNCH SPEIr.IAl
Choice of 13 entrees
11:30 a.rt1.-3 p.m. from

EARLY DINNER SPEI~IAL

Choose .from 13 items 95
3-7 p.m. DAILY' ONLY

TVl'O-;~Ullr Award Wii..ulPr

by the Southern California
Restaurant§ Association

RESERVATIONS: (818) 449-8018
Open 7 Days" Cocktail Lounge" Food To Go Orders Welcome" Free Parking in Rear

Iris Miller, CPA
825 E. Colorado Blvd.

on G1fi!jl!!.

RESALE CLOTHING
for

WOMEN
1136 E. Green St. .. Pasadena

(818) 796-9924
Wed 10-6 " Mon-Tue,Thu-Fri 10,5" Sat 10-3
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Karen Ross

Present: Ben (BI), Dave (Ri), CZR
(Da), Eric L. (FI), Derek (Pa), Eric
S. (U), Stan (Ru), Kim (DRL),
Matt Johnson, Asif, and me:

The meeting ofMondayApril 5,
1993 began at 10 p.M.

Asif asked Kim about air condi
tioning in the Chester quads. Ap
parently, up to this point, the quad
have been air conditioned and the
residents have not been charged
for electricity. Housing is now
giving residents the option ofpay
ing for electricity and keeping the
air conditioners or losing them.
Additionally, the air conditioners
will now be given routine mainte
nance which was not true in the
past. The IHC agreed that paying
for electricity to keep the air con
ditioners was fair as long a's
residents were charged by use and
not at a flat rate. Kim. said she
would check on that point.

Eric L. has a list of iule changes
for Interhousetennis which hewill
discuss next week.

The following events for pre
frosh weekend were approved:
Dabney: Tie-dye party Saturday
afternoon. Fleming: Scavenger
huntaroundcampus andreception
in the lounge Saturday afternoon.
Page: Current students (no pre
frosh) will be going to a baseball
game on Sunday. Studentswill take
pre-frosh todinneratFuddmcker's
on Saturday night.

Interviews fur IHC Secretarywill
be held next Monday starting at
8:15 P.M. (I'm almost outta here!)

Kim discUSsed housing for next
year. We're not losing any housing
so there's no reason to reshuffie
affiliated alleys unless we want to.
We gainedpartofanewapartment
building on the corner ofCordova
and Catatlina. Eventually, we will
have40spaces. Rightnow, wehave
only 20 because random commu
nity people are still living there.
One apartment be occupied
by a manager as required by law
and anotherwill beoccupiedbyan
RA, which is especially recom
mended because of possible
problems with relations with the
non-Caltech residents of the
building. May 1,
how many frosh are coming
they will have apportioned
among the Houses. Transfers will
be housed on-eampus year.
Hopefully, the housingcrunchwill
be less bad this year both because
ofthe new apartments and the fact
that75 fewer frosh were adl:n.itted
this year.

This summer, Blacker will be
closedfor renovations. Blackermay
have a summer B.A. to keep an eye
on renovations, but no one is al
lowedto live in thehouse. Students
for the Bridge, YESS, and ACES
programs will be in
North Houses. Ofll:'aunJ)us
can be open as long as th",·v ~.,.p tUllt

full.
Plans

the undlergradl1ate
ing
less than expect~~ becaluse
be c.harll'l:es,
such as the pre:fixctumg,e,
ingmade.

Kim is l00lldrilg

on col:n.nlitt<ee,

795-5443
No Ap~,oinitment Needed

cial Affairs and I said so (hee hee
hee, the perks of the job!). But if
you have any further questions
about the GRAND EVENT, feel
free to contact me at 449-0181 or
a:ni@cco.

So, sign up, y'all, and prepare to
have BIG FUN!

the house the highest den-
sity of varsity athletes; in addition
to the one that floats around, an
otherone will go in the trophyCase
in :araun with names ofthe houses
engraved on it. Moeen-just a few
thoughts: .

.The Alumni Association is
having Seminar Day on May 15th
and would like to know if ASCIT
wants to come up with a poster for
the poster session. A confinnation
is needed by April 23rd.

ElEarth Day is April 23rd. The Y
wants $135 for the BOD; activities
include 5 live bands, recycling
games,. a dunking booth, and en
vironmental information booths.
The last BOD gave $135 as well.
0.K.-7-0.

-There will be an Earth Summit
year again; it's in Cupertino
time. Come talk to Moeen if

interested.
El Moeen has office hours: 5-6

P.M. each weekday in the ASCIT
office, SAC 38. Totem-The To
temwill go topress soon. What's its
budget? Since publication is not
until afterthe budget meeting, the
BOD decides to include this edi
tion of Totem in the new budget.
Mike will have to submit a number
to Ewald by April 23rd.

ASCIT appointments:
ElChris Echols as Tech Business

Manager (6-0-1).
ElMike Radford, Rich Zitola, and

Kurt Revis as little t Editors (6-0
1). Tune in nextweek as Heidi and
Katy fight for the position ofliitle t
Business Manager at 10 P.M.
Tuesday. Discussion on election
procedures-tabled until next
week, when Mike is back. Next
week's meeting is at 10.P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Karen Shih ASCIT Secretary

Unisex Halfrstyli"fg

9 a.m.
N. Mentor Avenue, Pa!ladl~na

,
have a directorby the end ofApril.

ASCIT Movies-Some random
charges are showing up in the AS
CIT Movies accounL.Anandi?

reimburse you as long as you
canshowsomeproof. Rich-Safety
Office would like to have select
representatives from each house
to get in touch with whenevernec
essary. Asif will talk to IHC.
Gisela-In theASCIT resolutions,
the use ofthe van has been limited
to ASCIT functions, i.e. functions
sponsored by an ASCIT club, stu
dent houses, sports teams. Per
mission to use the vanfor personal
reasons should come from the
Dean's or MOSH's Office.
ently this resolution has become a
skeleton in our doset. The BOD
decides that the definition of an
"ASCITfunction" shouldbetalked
over the Dean Kiewiet and
things should be made a little
clearer to make Gisela's job easier.
Until newwording is found for the
resolution, the BOD decides that
Gisela should follow the letter of
the resolution. By the way, her
extension will be up by the end of
this week (x6203). Ewald-We'll
be getting the dues for third term
before add day, so that at the bud
get meeting we'll have actual
money in the bank to work with.
Pinky-He wants to revise some
rules in interhouse as wen as
discobolus, ie. flag insteadoftouch
football...etc. Will talk to IHC next
week getting his Athletic
Committeetogetherfor a meeting.
The banner for our Regional
Champion Fencing Team win be
here by the end ofthe summer; it

go in Braun. He's also
looking into buymg a Varsity Rat
ing Trophy since the old one has
been missing for quite a few years.
The trophy is presented each year

tear all your hair out before
youreadthis: ITS O.K.TOWEAR
A SUIT AND So, sign up,

be oodles 0' fun! The sign
up sheets are in all of the houses
(usuallyin the lounge), at 1170Del
Mar, and 150 S. Chester. Theywill
be taken down on April 20, just
because I am the Director for So-

Anoop •

and Moeen enjoying themselves on the newly installed Dean
Brennen "Remain Calm" bench.

Pl'TI:"S GRA"iDLURGER
526 Ho. Ld,~ iitreet

Fa~3;:i"iena

Office ofMOSHlDRLwill be pre
pared to deal with it. What ifpre
frosh festivities are in progress?
Well, if it's not too dangerous for
us, it's not too dangerous for them.
Anandi-Sign-ups for the formal
are UP! Let's go Techers, it's
not too late to sweep himlher off
hislher feet! Do itwhile the term is
still young and you actually have
time for a little romance. Better
yet, Seniors, how about a night to
remember with a friend you've
gone through hell with for these
four grueling years? Hurry, the
sign-ups will come down on April
20th. Mike Nassir-three things:

-The admissions office is pre
parmg a pamphlerthat will repre
sent Caltech at college fairs and
conferences across the nation for
the next year. A picture of the
ENTIRE student body will ac
companythatpamphlet-showup
at Noon outside of Parsons-Gates
next Tuesday for this historical
photo (Pinky promises. to promi
nently display himself). And,
please, no house affiliated ward
robe.

ElStephen Hawking is here only
for anotherweek. He will be going
to Hollywood for an episode of
"StarTrek" inwhichhewill attempt
to bluffhis way through a game of
poker with Einstein, Newton, and
Data. Keep your ears sharp for the
premiere ofthe episode sometime

[Ifyou want to write
on this up-and-coming

star of small screen, contact
us.--the ever-present eds.].

El Interviews for Director of the
Women's Center are in the final
stages. If you have burning ques
tions ask the candidates, go see
Mike, or to any of the other
unlder'gr~lduate students on the
interview committee. We should

dude in mushroom and
sauce, and for dessert, the

famous "Berries Ath". At the re
ception, from 5:30-7:00 P.M., there
will be hors d'reuvres, a bar, and,

your Own Personal Entertain
ment, a varietyof fortune tellers!
These include a grapholOgist, an
astrologer, a tarot card reader, a
numerologist, and a palm reader.

The prireper couple is only $40
this year, which is a savings of$10
from lastyear! (nowyou can go and

a GD. Penny Lane with
money!) Guys, if

you're stressedabouthavmgtofork
over the big bucks to rent a tux,

9,1993

SUI:n.ptu<)US menu in-

Present: BOD minus Mike plus
Pinky, Maskiell, Dave
Derkits, Kim West, Chris Echols,
Mike Rich Zitola, Mike
Nassir, Benedetti, Eric
Hac:kmiim (ASCIT Movies), Mike
Clemens (5 min. cameo on behalf
of Totem).

Interviews took place fot Tech
Business Manger and little t Edi
tors (Candidatesfor littlet Business
Manager didn't show-they'll get
anotherchance nextweek). Kim
C House is forreal.GaryLord~mis
in charge of bringing the student

more up-to-date on what's
been happening; look for a Tech
article soon [If you find one, con
tact us at editors@tech--eds.] as
wellas possible open forums in the
student houses on what kind of

C House should play in un
dergraduate life andwhatwe'dlike
to see in C House. The drawings
that got $10 million donation
forC Housewerepassedaround
impressive! Moeen commentedon
the one aspect ofC House that sets
it apart from the traditional dormi
tory; be an arena to encour
age· social interaction betWeen
faculty, graduate, and under
graduate students and to provide
opportunities for more personal
and non-academic friendship to
develop across departmental
boundaries.

Security increase for expected
unrest-Kim assures the stu

dent bodythat concrete plans have
beenset uptokeep us all informed.
Basically, the RA's will have the
most up-to-date information on

happening, and in an event
off-campus resident should

evacuate to on-campus housing,
HO'USirl~ Office as well as the

So, I am, your friendly
neighborhood ASCIT Social Di
rector, tellingyou about the MAIN
1:0''1:71:0']\.1·'1[' the ASCITlt's

us", AA'-U, on Friday,
P.M.- 12 midnight

caniagles tum into pmnpkins,

Karen Shih

Caltech Officially Approved
Most professional, courteous, economical and efficient service

for your and travel needs.
Free service to you.

Airlines, Cruises, Tours, Hotels, Car Rentals.

Individual, Commercial, Groups.

468 S. Sierra Madre Boulevard, Pasadena
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way to get students to the
resources available in Pasadena.
Kim suggested that maybe
Caltech could arrange to get dis
counts at places that were served
by the shuttle.

The meeting ended at 12:30
A.M.

For the next to last time,
Karen Ross
IHC Secretary

the exact fonnat right now. The
IHC discussed the impact of C
House on the house system for a
while.

Duringthe ASCIT BOD meet
ing, Moeen suggested using the
ASCITvanas a shuttle to Old Pas
on the weekends. The IHC dis
cussed having a shuttle that went
to other stores, museums etc. in
Pasadenaandmaybetothebeach.
The IHC felt it would be a good

a chain of communication with
the RA's. Therefore, the RA's are
the best source of infonnatioll.

Kim had a long meeting
Gary Lorden about C-House. An
article win appear in the Tech on
Friday [Not bloody likely-eds.]
describinggeneralcharacteristics
of C-House like where it will be
located. Forums for students to
discuss the new house will be set

although Kim does not know

norityaffairs is beingsought to fill
Eddie Grado's old position.
Searches are also going on for a
director for the Women's Center
and fora successor for Jean Noda,
as Assistant VP for Student Af
fairs.

A memo is going out to the
community concerning possible
"civil unrest" follOwing the sec
ond Rodney King verdict. If
anythinghappens, Kim has set up

TOWNHOUSE. 5 minutes to mar
ket. Prefer nonsmoker and neat. 2 extra
rooms to share. Utilities and furniture
included. $295/month. Contact Vickie Lin
(818) 447-6189.

THE PROGRAM, Caltech's summer
program for high school juniors, will hire
four undergraduates as counselors (simi
lar to RA's). The counselors will live in the
houses with the students while support
ing their extracurricular activities as well
as providing supervision. Counselors will
receive free room and board for the dura
tion of the program (July 5-30) as well as
a stipend 'Of $500. The program is also
searching for an undergraduate student in
biology and. an engineering major {E 5
background preferred) to serve as TA's.
Their compensation will be $1800.

I'ilIlGIIA.M for pre-freshmen
(August 2-September 10) will hire 2 resi
dent counselors.. The counselors will receive
free room during the program and astipend
of $600. The program is also searching for
undergraduate graders in chemistry and
physics. Grading will take approximately
five hours each week and compensation is
set at $500.

All interested students are encouraged to
apply for these positions -especially former
YESS staff and Bridge "alumni." Applica
tions are available from Michelle McClena
han, 287 S. Hill Ave, MC 2-98, ext 6208.
The application deadline is MONDAY,
APllll26. Brief interviews will be held the
first week of May.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-

CHEAP! FBI/SEIZED
'89 Mercedes - $200. '86 VW - $50.
'87 Mercedes -$100. '65 Mustang -$50.
Choose from thousands starting $50.
FREE information - 24-hour hotline.
(801) 379-2929. # CA133510.

FOR SALE-

RATES $4.00 for first 30 words;
... 10¢ for each additional word.

Send written ad with payment to 40-58.
Deadline is 6 p.m., Monday before issue:
No charge for on-campus lost & found.

in
summer.
stuldeults to decide

will hopefully finalize work
started by last year's committee.

Kim asked how the IHC felt
U.C.C. training. Some

possible topics that could be
covered in the training are: in
terpersonal relations, infonnation
on academic policieslike UASH
policies, first aid, stress manage
ment, and depression. The RA's
go through a much more rigorous
training program ofthis sort. The
presidents thought itwas a good
idea.

No decisions have been made
aboutwhat to do this Rob Cobb's
oldpo:~iti()niJn tllie SAc;. Atempo

doing

EXCITING PROJECT! Student wanted to
help build an unconventional (no silicon)
photovoltaic device. Call the Law Office
of Allan R. King for further information:
(213) 933-9351.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT - make
money teaching basic conversational
English abroad. Japan and Taiwan. Make
$2,000-$4,000+ per month. Many provide
room & board + other benefits! No previ
ous training or teaching certificate required.
For International Employment program,
call the International Employment Group:
(206) 632-1146 ext.J5955.

Assemble products at home. Easy! No seil
ing. You're paid direct. Fully guaranteed.

information - 24-hour hotline.
(801) 379-2900. # CA1?3550.

HELP WANTED-
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The is offering
for the 1993

94 year. The amount of the
scholarship is $3,000 per year paid in
monthly checks, September through June.
In order to apply, students must be U.S. citizens,
L.A. county residents, have ai lem a 3.25 GPA,
and be attending an college in Los
Angeles Gounty.L.A. may he
proven by in-school All applicaiions
and maierials are due in the Financial Aid Office
by 5 P.M. May 14, 1993.

For details on the following, please contact the
Financial Aid Office

The 1993 of Con.umer
Affairs in Business
(SOCAJI') are now available.
Individuals to work in business, aca-
demic, go~rnment, or media positions are en-

Merit Award. for 1993-1994. Each
year, the Faculty Committee on Scholar
ships and Financial Aid awards a numher of
Merit AWllrds to the most academically
talented of the Institute's Sophomores and Jun
iors, and in special circumstances, Freshmen.
Merit Awards are basedon outstanding scholastic
achievement as demonstrated by exceptional
performance in formal classes andlor in inde
pendent research, and not on financial need. Last
year, the Committee recommended a total of40
Merit Awards. Awards ranged from $5,000 to roll
tuition, $14950. The level ofawards this year will
he determined by the caliher of the applicants.
Applications are available in the Financial Aid
Office at 515 S. Wilson. The deadline for sub-

The Society of Women
announces its 1993-94 Freshman

details and an application send a self-addressed,
stamped (US $.29) No. 10 envelope to, The John
Gyles Education Fund, Attention: R. James
Gougle,Administrator, P.O. B'OJ<4808, 712lliver
side Drive,Fredericton, NewBrunswick, Canada
E3B5G4.

ing. Only full-time undergraduates are
eligihle. Prizes will he awarded in the categories
ofpoetry, prose fiction, and non-fictionessays. All
submissions mnal he typewritten and double
spaced In the caiegory, entrants may
submit Submissions ofprose
fiction 12,000 words.
may he ones .1''''.1''''''''' "" a humanilties
any good piece
to the humanities. prize in each cat
egory will he $300. Each aiudent is entitled
to only one entry in e~ch category. All
contestants must submit their work to
Prof. Jenijoy La Belle, Division of Humani
ties and Social Sciences, 101-40, by no
later than 5 P.M. on April 29. No entries will
be returned. If you. have questions, con
tact Dr. La Belle, x3OO5, or Barbara DiPalma,
x3609.

Man Institute Student high
school and college students are eligible to enter
the Man Institute Student Contest. The prize is
$500 and an all-expense paid trip to a Mars
related conference, awarded to the best essay on
the years designated topic. This year's topiC asks
students to discuss the possibility that spacecraft
landing and moving about on the surface of the
planet Man could contaminate the surface or
atotosphere ofthat planet, and to propose proce
dutesto prevent it from occurring. Entries to
theseprograms musthe received bythe Planetary
SOciety no later than May 17. Additionalinfor
mation and application fonns may be obtained by
writiog: The PlanetarySociety, Scholanhips De
partment, 65 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadeoa, CA
91100.

The John GyI"", Eduneaoon Fomd is offering
financial assistance to students in both Canada
andtheUnitedStaies.EffectiveMarch Istselected
students will receive up to $2500.00. Deadlines
vary. A minimum GPA of 2.7 is required For

Thll Jerwis'h Family and Children's Senices
announces the avaiIabilityoflinancial support for
Jewish individuals and their families. Students
may apply for aid by mailing the questionnaire to
the JFCS office or calling Ted Schrieher ai 415
561 1226 to receive an applicaiion. There are no
deadlines andstudents mayapplythroughout the
year.

Malin Space Science Systems has
opportunities for grad students in GPS to
participate in the operation of the Mars
Observer Camera (MOC) in San Diegn he
tween Septemher '93 and Septemher '94.

RAND will· he sponsoring interns in a
range of academic disciplines in its GradWlte
Student Intern Program this year. They
are looking for applications from students
who have completed 2-3 years in Ph.D.
study and are interested in the analysis of
public policy problems.

For infOrmation on the follow;,.;g scholarships
please COlltact the individuals listed at the end of
each scholanhip.

SIF AWllR'd-Applications are now being ac
cepted for the SIF Award as descrihed in the
catalog. This oompetition is established to pro
mote excelleoce in financial research. An appli
cation consists of your name, address~ phone
number, class, and research report ofreasonable
length. The deadline for applications is May 1,
1993. Entries should he mailed to 142-58. Any
questions should he refened to Dave Krider
(577-9955).

For Details on the following announce
ments contact the Career Development
Center, 08 Parsons-Gates, Ext. 6361.

commitment to a careerin engineering or a plan
eta:ry-related science, and a 2,500 word essay on
a relevant topic. Deadline is May 17.

or ,",UJl..L\:.,1\.<

Calltech cards

Souvlaki steak.
Baklava

The CompeUUon-
Any freshman or sophomore may
enter this contest. An entry may be indi
vidual or joint (submitted by a group of
two or more students), and each student may
make at most three entries, ofwhich at most two
may he individual. An entry is to consist of a
mathematical problem, together with a solution
or significant contribution toward a solution. Any
outside referencesusedshouldhecited(theHonor
System applies here). Entries mnal he placed in
an envelope and delivered to the Mathemaiics
Office, 253 Sloan, during the fourth week of the
third term. The name of the contestant or con
testants must hewrittenon theenvelopeonly, not
on the entry. Prizeswillordinarilyhe awarded for
the20r4 hestentries, thevalueofeachbemg$75.

Crad school 4!1: fel-
lowship Thursday,
April 15 ai P.M. there will he a meetiog for
current juniors and returning seniors to discuss
the ins and outs of applying for fellowships and
scholarships forgradWlte study. Awards for study
in the U.S. abroad will he General
infc,rm,mo,. Oilt gra>d"",te finar'cia1 aid will also he
discussed. Get a jump on next yearl Club Room 1
ai Winnett. Call Lauren Stolper at ext. 2150 for
lOrther information.

J!'·~'l;}U.L"ilIIIll"I>e<I)&-J'OImCharles Fremont, a
colorfll.land enigmatic ligure in the history
of the American West, will be the subject
of a talk ai the annual FOCAL luncheon on
April 20 in !'he Athenaeum. Historian An
drew Rolle will· interpret Fremont's career
as explorer, general, and politician, based
on his new biography. Reception at 11:30
A.M. 011 the East Patio; luncheoll at noon,
the Hall of the Associates. Cost: $20 for
FOCAL memhers and $22 for non-mem
bers. For reservations, call Gloria Thomas
at x6411.

I'lianetlll"" SOCiety-College Fellowship
Awuds--Undergraduates majoring in science
or engineering may apply for one of up to live
grants of up to $1,000 each. Each applicant must
he -a memher of the planetary SOciety or he
nominated by a member. Fellowships will he
awarded on the basis of ~olasticachievement,

Music with Jlm>es Boylld-l'ianist James Boyk
gives a performance each Wednesday from "1:30
to 6 Uf. in Dabney Lounge. The performance is
open to the public and free ofcharge. Feel free to
come late or leave early. For more information
caIIx6353.

S<:olfuh eoomtry DSII>clng-On Wednesdays
in Dabney Loungefrom 8 until 10 P.M. Beginners
are welcome and no partners are needed. For
more informaiion call David Hills ai 354.8741.

BANDORAMA 93, at 8:00 P.M., May
1, 1993 features the Caltech Occidental Concert
Band and Caltech Jazz Bam'ds 'witl'l!ulestsol(ljsts
Mario Guarneri on the
Ketchum on the lIute. At

Israeli Folk Dancing-Sundays in
Winnett lounge. Beginning instruction
starts at 7:30 P.M., intermediate at 8:00
and dancing goes on from 8:30 to
10:30. inrormation call Nancy Macmillan
at 795.3655. Admission is $2.00.

to 11 A.M. For more infllrmaiillncall952-1631.

A4hdtChilidrenofAbhollb-A12-stepgroup
which meets on campus every Tuesday, from 12
noon to h.M., inYclubroom 2.Thegroup is open
to any student. staff or member of the
faculty who grew up with family alcohol
ism and other problems. For more infor
mation call Dinah Lee Schaller at x2961.

Furniture .l:'04@II--nte Caltech Service
~Lgu,doans ouit baby lfunrltu:re to students and

OpenLine-Open Line meets everyTuesdayin
theYloungeupstairsdllringlunch,hetween 11:30
and 1:00. Topics discussed include devel
oping a youth center for ages 5-12 for
tutoring services, activities and cultural
development for the of Caltech
students, staff and faculty, developing a
multicultural book the understanding
of all and customs.
Open to all of Caltech community.

in the Daboey Lounge. Beginning instruction
at 7:30 us.; intennediate at 8:00 P.M. and

opendancingtalcesplacefrom9:00untiImidnight.
Donaiions are accepted For more informaiion
call Mike McKenna ai (310) 692.0366.

Cahech Jau Bands
Potato-On 8:30
P.M. to midnight, Jazz

ai The Baked Potato at 26
in Old Pasedena. This club serves

and gourmet baked potatoes.
admission is· $8, and $4 for stu

dents with ID, and there is a. two (2) d:rink
minimum. For more call The
Baked Potato at

at P.M. in Thro<'p llJniitarilm Cllurchon
comerofLos Robles and Del Mar. A program of
Vllriedintemaiiooaldances rollows theinstrnction
ai9:00andcooUnuesuntiIll:OO. Wearsoft-soled
shoes. A oontribution of $1.50 is requested.

Gay, Lesbim>, Bi..,Jmld Support Group
Meets the first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 P.M. in
the Health Center Lounge. This confidential
meetiog is open to all Caltech community mem
bers looking for a supportive context in which to
address questions and concerns about sexual ori
entation-including coming out, being out, self
discovery, coping with families.... We begin with
afocus Wpic but move to whateveris feeling most
rele\'llnt to the group thai night. Refreshments
are served. For inrormation, please call ,,8331.

ME~I:i!DIII!-'J!"Ile Y invites
an event to

HiUellJewbh Community
informal gather

at noon in the Y
information call Caty
(213) 259-2959.

Calte"h
Weekly
ing, every
lounge. For
Konigsberg at

urive early.
Kantner ai ,,4882 01" E-mail to

ksntneri!>hoccaltech.edu

will pick UIHIS :mullh "" possible Ii·om the bill and
mdivid'"als will make up rest. If yoo are

taste ofwhat Korean food

][0_ Student AslllOCiotion Dlnnell'-Ko
rean Student Association is goingoolt to ea't din-

Attenoon all club leaden-The 1993-94 AS
CIT Budget will he held at noon on

ASl::;n' fu,.diJ'g sho,JId :Iillout a budget proposal
informaiionform, lllWiIableootsideAngieBealko's
room (Page 109), by April 23. Further informa
tion can he found on the proposal sheets.

Cldtech Velo-The Caltech Bicycle Club
will meet on 15,8 Uf., SAC 35

PaUi
Renstrom's living trust are
Checks can he made out mailed to
the trustee of the fund: Ann Rossi, Trustee, 301
Enema Hall, Stanford University, CA
94305.

Y lounge at 12:30 P.M. every Friday.

M........-.-Thursdayat 8:15 in'the Y and
Sundayai 10 A.M. in Winnett lounge. Sacrament
ofReconciliation (confession) isgiven20minutes
before masses. Refreshments are seJVed after
mass.

be Instructor: Rosenalone. Films-
Monday 7:30 :I'.M.-Bmer Lecture Hall (April
12-May 24). Lecture &cDiscussion-Tuesday 1
2:30 P.M. Bmer 125 (March 3O-June 1).

Bible Study liInd Discussion-Every
W'lm,es,:Iay at noon in the Y

own For more information
Gerfen at 356-4886.

Hwnm 133: EthWc Vuiom (3-0-6)-This com
bination 111m series and acadamic course will look
ai how members ofthe African American, Asian
American, and Latioo American communities

their on the screen.

The En!:ID0ering OI,tiOI'S will iJ,eet at 7':30p.m
and aJ.l otllenl will mel'" at 'l:~U p.:m. Qlme .hear
seniors tall<: about

, quastions. Fn:e fixxi will ~l rel'vel1


